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We take pleasure in publish-
-lag an article which appeared
in Le Meschacebe, in its issue
of April 5, 1862, (exactlZ fif-
fy five years ago.)the article
Which we are sure will be of
interest to many of our rea-
ders follows:
- Thebilessingof the flag:o
the .Stephens Guards took:
place at the St. John the Bap-
tist Church last Saturday.

"The sun shone radiantly
trpe this trigious',and aiii
ifa~t, ent, to whick the pe.
rils which threaten -our
homes, added solemnity.
;We all realize that the du-
tS of a soldier become more
and more serious and that pa-
til'es here and- there count

1tu ughtb .
The multitude present

were rgofouudly inppreaed
w~it he touchimg words spo-
ken os this occasion. '
;- sM arcellite Lartent, a,-

-,jnung ' and intelligent .

yoptg;lady, happily-i te.pre-
*ed te*tlm itt . pf the la-

b$t. -ohq the Baptist,
the flag.
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souvenir of thosewtokave it
to us will live inoat hearts.

We have reached the pe-
riod where every man• who
calls himself a Losianian,
feels that he can not, that he
will not remain inactive at
the call of duty.

I will add that every wo-
man, who believes in God.
should feel that instead of try
ing to disco urage the firm re-
solution df her husband, of
her don •r of her bethroded,
should. on the contrary, be
the first to" show iunlimited
resignation; because if God
has endowed man with phy-
sical strength to -fight his
enemies, he also gave to wo-
man the. rporal courage to
submit without a murmer to
his wish.

If it be the dictum ofPkro.
vidence that we go far, pro-
bably very far to defend, our
families, be sure, ladies, that
wherever our Country calls
us, imibued with courage and
assured of your resignation,
we shall answer without he-
sitancy to its call, and that at
all times we wili endeavor to
prove ..ourselves * worthy- of
ti- trust you have shown us
by offering us this flag;- em-
bem of -your, symphaty,i as
yoiihave stated.

This flag we accept as an
encouragement . and from
now on; under its folds :we
shall asou r or die."

The list of members of the
Stephens Guards follows:
Captain- Lezin Becnel,
First Lieutenant- Jean Gail-
lot,
Second Lietaeeiit.=tBarthe-

lemy Haydel,
Second~Lietenant Jr. Fran-
coistWebrejr.,
rt Sargetst- Octave
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JURY VEfIRE.
List of Names of Peorms

selected to serve as Gaima Ji.
rors for the Term of the ZSth,
Judicil District Court to be
held and begup on Monday
the 24tlh day of Septaember,
1917.
No. " lNme Ward
I. Emile Maitretne, Jr., 1st
2. Edward lerthelot, 1st
3. Nellis Borne, Jr., 1st

S4. Jules Ory, 1st
5. Nicholas Fceller, 2nd
6. Marcelin Laurent, 2nd
7. Emile Dutreix, 2nd
8. :idney'Ta.•sin, 3rd
9. EtienneCa•tehave, 3rd
10. Marcelin Tregre, 3rd
II. J. A. Pastiureau, 4th
12. Daniel Ory, 4th
13. Noe Millet, 4th
14. Sylvain Dantin, 5th
15. Jacques Duhe, 5th
16. Pierre Vicknair, 5th
17. Emile Picou, 6th
I&. Febik Millet, - 6th
19. Albert' Lbiehe, "6th
20. Jbra'- .I Ory, 6th

drawn to' rve ,asI- t JI.
'ers for the weekl ' onimen-
de ~i~r S4pabwje

No N a-~re Ward
1. Frank Chabaud, 1st
2. ePtane Frederick, 2nd
3. Mike Heltz, _ 6th
4. Adolph Darensbourg ,st
5. Sidney Donaldson, 5tb
6. Nnumn Desroche, th
7. Sidney Clement, 5th
8.. C•yrf L:roze, 3rd
9. Wilfred D he, 5th

10. Derti' Ory, 6th
11. L•tidlhj sin, 6th
1 Tasein, ;:3rd
13. in b e, 3rd
14 O~ ir e,- 2nd
15. W '. - ,- -t3rd1s 6th
17.. Caii eawb, 5th
18. A. G. Keating, 5th
19. . Horbirat tipreane, 1st
2O C. F. Cmnabre, 5th
21, A. A. Laganne, 4th
22. W. S. Free, 1st
23. Lotihbodrigue, 2nd
24- Octave Faucheux, 3rd
25. PriteeBB trgeois, 6t-
26. 'Ptstn Mobtegiut, 4th
27. Caire Boe, 6th
28. Adolph tDeineville, 5th
29.. Julieniaydel, 6mt
30. B. 1: Bougeois, 6thl
ULiter Sai s e. PCrseas

drawnt eitp ast Ptit iJu
for te week commen-
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30. Sidney Clement, 6th
A True Copy

H.M.Bodin,
Clerk

THE ST. JOHN CHURCH
FAIR.

A prize will be awarded to
anyone who fails to have a
good time at the BIG FAIR
given at Edgard, La., to-day
and to-morrow for the bene-
fit of the St. John the'Baptist
Church, Presbytery Fund.
If you enter this Contest the

probabilities are that you will
be on the loser's column-but
fear not all. Who will attend
this grand fair will be with
you and will be forced to ad-
mit (without regretting it)
that.they had lost the prize.
The Editor has already made

up his mind not to try and
win this prize for he knows
what will be the result-and
sure hates to be a loser.
The good old U. S. A. may

call upon us at any time, so
let us all meet at THE FAIR
not merely to have a good old
time, but principally to help
our Church.

Let the Slogan be: "MEET
ME AT THE FAIR.

Miss Lucille Burch, dainty"
little daughter of Dr. and
Mrs George E. Burch has
been seriously ill for the past
few weeks.
At this writing it is gratify-

irig to report that her condi-
tion is greatly improved.

IHURRAl I RINGUNG
DAY ALMOST HERE

1Circes and Great Spectace
Five Traies rammed

WIh Wlalenrs.
._On October 17th, next eve-

ry patriotic woman wishing
to khre her Couniitry will be
called upon to Register.
Past as well as present tra-'

ditions have shown that the'
Women of Louisiana can be
depended upon to do their
"BIT' in whatever pertains
to the welfare of a commu-
nity or nation.

In our present national
crisis your full co-operationa
is needed, This is a land of,
freedom.. Will it be ruled by
the hand of a tyrant or
"educated barbarian ?" NO! I

Then GO and Register on
the date named and uphold
that LIBERTY and UNION
so dear to every true Ameri-
can heart.

The big~ event for whica
the youngsters and grownups
have been impatiently wait-
ing is drawinag near for o

yt ( Oitebey 6t, 1919
Rhigtmg a.t8hers Circus is
to exhibit afternoon and -

b t lsa ferea.rit La.e l -f
,never ran so.

ditaeilss

women performers, scores of
trained animals and a golaxy
of special features are intro-
duced. The majority of the
acts are entirely new to
America, the Ringling Bros
having secured the pick of all
European performers who
have been obliged to seek en-
gagements in this country.

The all-new street parade
will take place show day
morning.

ATTENTION!

All Clubs, Societies, And
Organisatiol, Etc., Of
The United States of

f America.

The response to the first
call for two billions of Liber-
ty Loan Bonds has been an
emphatic and convincing de-
monstation of the unity of
purpose among all of the peo-
ple of the United States, in
this war for the defense of
American rights and the es-
tablishment of a permanent
peace.

Americans of foreign birth
or extraction, individually :s
well as through ttcir orgami-Izations, particip,, red in a man
ner which was the source of
much gratili --rion to me.

The Govern -nent will soon
be called ua, '" t,; s: - '. adl!irio-
nai credit.

In this we must not fail.
Like one gigantic unit with

with an enthusiasm, a willing
ness, a determination unpre-i
cedented, the American Peo-
ple must heed this call.
They must do it regardless I

of creed, regardles of party,i
regardless of sex, regardless
of age, and regardless of
birth or descent.

It is only through well or-
ganized, thoroughly systema
tized, and thereby nationally1
concentrated efforts, that
this can be achieved.

I therefore most earnestly i
bespeak the enlistment of
every club, society, and orga-
nization in the campaign for
the "Second Liberty Loan of
1917."

iliam G. McAdoo,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Holy Name Society.

The members of the Holy
Name Society of the St. Johni
the Baptist Church will re-ceive Holy Communion in a
body on Sunday;,October 7th,
at 7 o'clock .an.

All members will meet at.
the Sacristy at a quarter tof
seven and proceed in a body
to church.
Mass will be celebrated and1an address made by Very RevLeo saster, V -Genal,

whom hac ee oI ted

t]o bt]spe v eua tttc
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LOCAL PERSINAL.
Are you a subscriber to the

Meschacebe ?
If not, you should be.

We want your nuame on the
subscription list of the Mes-
chacebe.
Only one dollar a year.

Infqrmus of any ' NEWS
items of a local nature you
may happen to know of.

Presbytery Fair News.

Miss Denise D'Arensbourg
spent several days with rela-
tives in New Orleans, La., re-
cently.

In behalf of the Coguncil of
Defense which.is at pr sent
organized in every p4 h
of the State, Governor RG.
'leasant gave out the fqlgow-
_ng reasons for its continued
maintenance:
"We are expecting to create

a strong organizatiop in
every parish of the .State
which will work in harmony
with the State Council -ofDe-
fense to the end that LdSjtia-
na will maintain her. p lace
among the other pqtriotic
States of the nation.-.

A short session of the ̀Dis-
trict Court was held' at iEd-
gard, La., on Thu~ y,aa
several cases of •nnm it or
tance were-disposed of.

The numerous friends of
Mr. Alexis Lemoine, Jt of
Gramercy, La., will regit to
learn that he has be~i serious
iy ill for the past few weids
We have been lately infdrm.
ed that there is a slight tCaa-
ge for the best .

Mr. and Mrs. P.
Irouard and tan ` i yf.so*
journing in Covin L,

They are expected i
during the we• k.

*******
Mr. Albert L.: Bosie,, of

Gramercy, La., w
ness visitor to . * ta..
last Monday. i

Mr. M. Charpetiemr.
popular local agent.of ' 4
New, Orleans Daily States,
and esteemed correpjmrnt
of Le Meschacebe tuns;ted
business at Edgard, 4L '
Monday and Tuesd.y,

Mrs. Joseph Latbr, of
New Orleans, La., is, ri ng
relatives and. fricde ' 1St.
John this week.

Superintendent i*bii' F.
Laurent inspected the $kr.
thelot School on Tui~.da

Mr. Lee B. Darot• of -at
cher, La., visited lSunday. -


